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Monday, January 22, 2024 

Dear Parents and Carers 

 

 
Following the huge success of our trip earlier in the autumn term, I am delighted to let you know that we have made a provisional booking for 

pupils in the current Year 4 and Year 5 to go away with PGL for a three-day, two-night residential trip to their Marchants Hill Centre on 16th 

October to 18th October 2024. 

 

Whilst there, the children will be able to take part in a wide range of activities, designed to help develop their courage and teamwork skills. Some 

of our older pupils may have taken part in the activities before, however, there are plenty of activities that we didn’t have time for before! The 

current activities available include: abseiling, archery, land and water raft building, fencing, climbing, hiking, orienteering, air-rifle shooting, 

trapeze, zip wires, low level ropes course, a sensory trail and much more! 

 

 
 Pupils will stay in rooms of either 4 or 6 and all have their own en-suite bathrooms. All meals whilst on site are included, as well as snacks to 

keep them going between activities. If you would like to read more about the centre, you can visit their website: https://www.pgl.co.uk/en-

gb/school-trips/primary-schools/centres/marchants-hill   

 

The cost of the trip, including accommodation, activities, full-board and transport to and from the centre, is £265 per pupil.  

 

To secure the booking, if you would like your child to attend, please can you complete the reply slip and return it to the school office. The first 

instalment payment of will need to be paid by 31st January 2024, via ParentMail->Menu->Payments-> Shop (the trolley icon at the bottom of 

the page)-> School Journey to Marchants Hill 2024, to secure a place on the trip.  We will be confirming the number of places with Marchants 

Hill on this day.  We have a maximum of 30 places and these will be allocated on a first come first serve basis. 

 

There would then be eight further payments due every month until September 2024.  if you need any support with paying these, please contact 

Mrs Fletcher in the school office.  

 

If you have any questions about the trip, I will be hosting a ‘Residential Zoom’ meeting later in the year, which you are welcome to join to learn 

more about the trip and ask any questions.  

 

Yours faithfully, 

 

 

Miss S Biney 

Assistant Headteacher 

 

 

Residential trip for next Year 5 and 6 16th October-18th October 2024 

 

 

Name of Child_________________________________                          Year Group_____ 

 

I hereby secure a place for my child on the residential trip.  I have paid my first instalment on ParentMail and I agree to pay eight further 

payments. 

 

Signed______________________________    Dated______________________________________ 

Parent or Carer 
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